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NCCAA OFFICIAL BOX 
1986 NATIONAL WOMEN'S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE - CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
GAME 117 
l vs, Cedarvi·l e DATE 3-7-86 
No. Team FG FT Rebounds Per To tal '3 lock Wurn 
(V ) CEDARVILLE Made Attd Made Attd 0 D Tot -oul s Pts Asst Stls Shots )vers 
,l,. u~-•--- n~ .... -1 0 0 0 0 f"\ 0 0 0 0 0 0 C C 
5 Schofi old - T ni C, 0 D 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 D 0 0 C 
. 
10 Patri,,_k_ r.rvi::t-::i1 4 G:> 0 .3 () 4 4- I B 3 0 0 I 
17 Fordvce . Kim 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 t) 0 0 0 0 0 
14 Headdin2s . Karen fl q 4- Lf z. q ti '-f io 0 . I I z 
20 Case - Lvnn 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t!) 0 
22 Norrick . Sherri 2.. 3 D 0 0 0 0 I 4 0 z 0 1/-
?I.,. C:,-.hrod~r - .Touol 3 7 5 9 D 0 0 0 I I 10 3 C '+ 
10 l\11mn11 c: _ 'T'nnv a l z ~ ~ 0 ~ 2 :2.- 4- I I 0 I 
32 Masters . Kim · 0 C 0 C 0 D 0 C) 0 0 0 0 0 
34 Freeman . Michell ~ k'l /0 0 D 0 0 0 J ,~ . I 2 0 
" 40 Friesen- Chris 4- 8 'i. 2.. i. 
" 
R ~ /0 I ~ 0 I 
42 VanBeveren . Terr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals l8 LfS /3 ZD Lf :Z.. l ZS' ' ( ~9 I to l I I /Cf 
FG% 1st Halfl'f/?-t~,,.1°/4 FG% 2nd Halff't/4'f=Sg • .f,ifG% Game~&(lfS-=(:,2..2.% 
FT% 1st Half't/l,-:."1-·1%FT% 2nd Half<1/i4:=b't3°kFT% Game/3/U>.::f.s;-o%Team R·ebounds s-_ 
No. Team 
(H) LEE 
10 Ni eves . Tanunv 
13 Ownbv. Janet 
14 Studer Tammv 
1 'i lH c.hter . ll::i.ren 
20 n::i 1 t-nn 'T'::!"'"'" 
22 Park, Bridgett 
23 Wilcox, Rosemarv 
24 Long. Cheree 
25 Baker, Michelle 
ji Tavlor . Liz 
Totals 















Made Attd 0 D 
0 0 I 3 
'l. 2 :z._ 3 
A rJ I I 
2.. Lf G, ~ 
0 0 0 lf. 
0 0 I 0 
0 C 0 0 
0 0 2. 4 
f) 0 0 () 
0 () 0 0 
'-f le l'3 18 
Per Total l3 lock furn 
Tot -oul s Pts Asst Stls Shots Jvers 
4 4 / 0 4 I 0 b 
S' 5 I'+ '7 0 0 0 
2.. 0 0 I 0 <:) '+ 
~ I 14- 0 a 0 ~ 
4 ~ 8 ~ 0 0 I 
I 4- a s C 0 3 
0 "- 0 0 C 0 I 
fn I 14- z . 0 0 I 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A 0 0 a () 0 0 
31 14 lo8 14 I 0 (8 
FG% 1st Halff'J/31;;. Sf, '-,°/4FG% 2nd HalfJ3j 3c,=33_3°1,FG% Game3~/2t =LfS:J°/c, 
FT% 1st Half-'-/'f =-So % FT% 2nd Half4'~=100.o°¾,FT% Game lfh:,~1o,.i% Team Rebounds___± 
Score By Halves 1 2 OT 
. ·I ~01281 3Z 37 
OT OT Total 
~ 
~a.w\J\ \\~ I I I ~~ I 
